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Dear families and friends of Wensum and Nelson, 
 
I hope this email find you all well?  
 
It is hard to believe the change in our world over the past year. I am so 
happy we are back together as a school community (all be it with so-
cial distancing!) 
Your children have re-joined school brilliantly. I am so proud of the re-
silience everyone has shown during these remarkable times. 
 
We are having a small staff shuffle across our schools for the Summer 
term. Suzy will be leaving Nelson to join Wensum and Sacha will be 
leaving Wensum to join Nelson! Steph will be staying with us in Nel-
son working across YR and Y2. Rob and Alix will be spending a term at 
Poplars in Lowestoft. Rebecca Edwards will be joining us in Y2 as Em-
ma will be taking the Summer term off for personal reasons.  
 
Catherine, Laura, Moni, Paula, Amina and Georgina will all be return-
ing to work for the Summer term. We can’t wait to see them! 
 
It is with huge regret I have to inform you that Jenny Wenn has decid-
ed to retire from teaching. She will officially be leaving our school at 
the end of April.  
Jo Wells, SENCo at Wensum and I will be overseeing SEN at Nelson for 
the Summer term. 
 
I wish you all a peaceful and sunny Easter break. 
Stay safe.  

 
Best wishes, 

Victoria McConnell 
 
 



Parking: 

Please park and drive considerately around our schools. 

We have had a few near misses with children and several complaints 
from local residents.  

Our children cannot be replaced. We cannot afford to take chances with 
their safety. Drive slowly. Park legally and not blocking other peoples 
drives. Do not try and turn in the road outside of school. 

If your child cycles to school, please ensure they are on a road worthy 
bike and wear a helmet.  

 

After School Club: 

Our After school club runs every day (Monday—Friday) from 3-5.45. 

We currently have availability.  

£8 per session plus all refreshments. 

 

All enquiries: asc@wensum.norfolk.sch.uk 

 


